. Effects of acute temperature change, in viw and in vitro, on the acid-base status of blood from yellowfin tuna (ntuMur ahcares). Can. J. 2001. 70: 654-662. In most fishes, blood acid-base regulation following a tempcra~re change involves active adjustments of gill ion-exchange rates which take hours or days to complete. Previous studies have shown that isolated blood from skipjack NM, Karnnvontrr pelamis, and albacore, i'hutuw alolwrgo. had rates of pH change with Umprature (in the open system) equivalent to thosc necessary IO retain net prolein charge in viw ( = -0.016 ApH . 'C-'). It was posrulatcd that this is due to protons leaving the hemoglobin combining with plasma bicarbonate (HCq-), which is removed as gaseous (2%. and that this abdity evolved so that tunas need M ) ( adjust gill ioo-exchange rata to regulate blood pH appropriately following ambient temperature changes. We reexamined this phenomenon using blood and separated plasma from yellowfin NM. 7hunnrrs ahcares. Unlie previous studies. our C Contraircment aux rtsulfau obtenus chez Ics autres poissons, les concentrations de C q que nous avons obwrvceS (0.5% e( 1.5% C 0 2 ) se trouvent a I'intcrieur des limites renconrrles n o d e m e n t dans IC sang antriel ou veineux de 1'Albacore a nagoircs jaunes. Des concen- cores a nagoires jaunes uxlmis a un changement de ternpiramre en systeme feme ne differe pas de celui obtenu au coun d'ttudes antencures chez d'autres tel60stCns ( = -0,016 pH. "C-I). Le changement de pH dans du sang expos6 a des changemene de ternpiramre en systeme ouvert est fonction de la pression pCOz et moins important que Ies changements obtenus in vitro dans du sang de Thonines a ventre raye ou de Germons adantiques, mais idenuque au changement observe dans le sang d'Albacores a nagoires jaums in vivo. Cependant. les ajusternents de pH in vivo sont rkalisis grace a des changemens de la concentratlon de [HCOCI et de la pression pC02. Le mecanisme responsable de ces changemene rem encore a determiner.
Introduction
Tunas (family Scombridae, uibc Thunnini) are unique among teleosts: they possess vascular countercurrent heat exchangers, can have decp red muscle temperatures as much as 20°C above ambient temperature (Carey er al. 1971) . and have sustained muscle temperatures at least 2-3OC above ambient (Dbon and Brill 1979~. 19796) . The blood of tunas is therefore regularly subjected to closed-system (Le., constant C02 content, variable C@ partial pressure ( P c q ) ) temperature changes as it passes through the vascular countercurrent heat exchangers. In horneotherms, when the extremities are exposed to cold, blood returning to the core may be subjected to temperature changes of up to 30°C (Bazut er d. 1948: Gordon er af. 1982 ; Irving 1972) . Because this is similar to the maximum temperature shifts to which the blood of tunas is exposed. there are no a priori reasons to suspect that NM blood should show acid-base changes that are different from those exhibited by mammah . blood during in v i m closedsystem temperature changes.
Unlike other fishes, which remain at preferred temperatures (Crawshaw 1975; Beitinger and Fitzpatrick 1979; Reynolds and Casterlin 1979) . NMS regularly subject themselves to rapid ambient temperature changes of 10°C or more during the venical migrations that arc a regular part of their daytime activity (Dizon er d. 1978; Holland er d. 1990). Such behavior exposes the blood within the gius to rapid opensystem (i.e., constant P c q , variable CO, content) temperature changes. This unusual situation provides u priori' reasom to suspect that tuna blood should show acid -base chaages that differ from those exhibited by the blood of other teleosts during in virro opcn-system temperature changes. As discussed by Somero (1986) and Cameron (19890) . intracellular pH and net protein charge are important factors in enzyme function. Therefore, exceptional mechanisms for regulation of net protein charge could be present in ~n a blood.
The effects of temperature changes on in viw and in vim blood acid-base balhave been recently reviewed by Heisler (1984~. 1986 ). Truchot (1987) , and Cameron (19896) . In general, ectothermic air-breathing ~NIMIS regulate blood acid-base status, to maintain constant net protein charge, by adjusting Pcq in the arterial blood via changes in ventilation. In contrast. water breathers maintain blood acidbase status in the face of temperature changes via changes in blood bicarbonate concentration (WCO?] ). This involves ngulation of gill ion-exchange rates (i.e., changes in the plasma strong ion difference (Stewart 1981) ). Whereas changes in arterial Pcq in air-breathing animals can be accomplished within minutes, active adjustments of blood WCOF] in water-breathing animals, via adjustment of gill ion%xchange rates, may take from several hours to 24 h (Heisler 19846) . These latter sorts of adjustments Seem ill suited to tunas because of their regular and repeated exposure to rapid ambient temperature changes. 
Materials and methods
Yellowfin tunas were plrchased from local commercial fishermen and maintained in outdoor tanks (at 25 (Magnuson 1969) . A total of 24 animals. ranging in weight from 1.4 to 2.6 kg. were used.
In v i m sncdies
To obtain blood for in vitro studies from animals whose condition approximated that of fish used by Perry cr uf. (19850) Beginning approximately 1 h after surgery. -0.3-mL blood samples were periodically taken to check the m e plasma pH. It generally took 1-3 h following surgery for the true plasma pH to return to a value considered normal in swimming tunas (= 7.7 -7.8; Jones e1 uf. 1986). Once it had reached this level. approximately 20-40 mL of blood was withdrawn as quickly as possible and with minimal disturbance to the fish. Samples were immediately pooled and mixed with ZMX) IU of sodium heparin (0.2 mL of IOOOO IU . mL-'). The fish was then promptly sacrificed with a massive overdose of sodium pentobarbital.
Immediately after the blood was obtained. a I-mL sample was centrifuged. and 0.2 mL of the resultant plasma mixed wirh cold 8% hOSC withN&g SCawltQ WSrplrcrd hthemanh. andOXyg& Imhancdfonate and c h i t l e d to rpproximstcly 22'C. was plnrped perchloric acid to precipitate plasma proteins. This mixture was centrifuged and the resultant supernatent stored frozcn (-4°C) for a maximum of about 6 months before lactate analysis. Lactate conccntrations were determined using standard techniques (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo., kit 82S-LJV). Samples of whole blood were also taken at this time for measurement of hematocrit. Two-rmlliliue samples of blood were placed in four glass tonometers. Two of the tonometers were kept in a temperaturecoo~lled water bath maintained at 2O'C (*0.2"C) and two in a tempcratureconmlled water bath maintained at 30'C (yO.Z"C). One tonometer in each bath was supplied with air (saturated with water vapor) containing 0.5% C q ; the other tonometer in each water bath was s u p plied with air (saturated with water vapor) containing 1.5% CO?.
Recisc CQ levels in rht gas mirmns were obtained using two W6sthoff gas mixing pumps, connected in series, to add pure automobile tin inner mks.
The remaining blood was centrifuged and the resultant plasma (is.. separated plasma) either stored at =3"C in a refrigerator or placed in a second set of tooomacn in the water baths. These tonom r s were also supplied with water vapor saturated air conraining 0.5 or 1.5% CQ. In experiments in which the separated plasma was stored overnight, it was allowed to warm slowly to morn tcmpcrature the next monung and was then placed in the tommetm.
All tonometers were cqdibrated for at least I h with their gas &-tures, at the appropriate tempenrures, before the blood or septated plasm samples were inaoduced. Approximately 1 h after the blood or xparated plasma samples were p l a d in the t o m m r s . -0.2-mL S I~~I~~I C S were withdrawn, in random order, aod the pH was mulsurcd using two Radiometer MKS hfark 2 blood gas a d y z u s whose pH (aod Pcq) electmda werc mamaid at citbcr 20 or 3 O ' C . Thc effects of cloJcd-system cbanga 011 pH were muwrrd by injecting the blood or separated pksmr oquilib r a d at 2O' C into thc pH clecaode maintained at W C . and vice v-.
The pH of the @ue plaod s e p a r a t e d pksnn WtTc mearhc results avMged. The effst of closed-systan tcmpcraure change mpCS was nrepsurdby analyzing thc blood and sepuued plasma tqrullbnted at 20'C in the Pcq cleftrode maintained at 30°C. Thc pH elccnodes wcrc calinted with pH 7.00 and 8.00 buffers and the Pcq elecvode at two points using pncisim gas mimun;.
At the end of the experiment, a0.4-mL samples werc taken for measurement of the total C q concentration. Blood samples were placed in 3-mL Eppendorf tuba. under mined oil. and ccntrihged at mom temperature. The resultant anaerobially isolated plasma (i.e., vue plasma) was analyzed using the dcscribcd in Cameron (1971) . Thc total CO, concentration of separated phma wcrc taka directly from the tonometers.
The solubility of CO, (&Q. mM. mmHg-l) in acidified yellowfm luna plasma @H = 3.1) was measured at IS. 20 7.850k0.013 (6) 79.2f4.8 (6) 10.6k0.64 (6) 3.9k0.07 (6) 0.52 fO.O1 (6) 13.5f0.5 (6) 5.97k0.01 (6) 
Ia vivo SnrdiCJ
Fish for in vivo studies were treated tsscnually as described above for obtaining blood from fully rsovered anunals. 
Pa. solution and airzquilibrated saline.
The effect of temperature on a C 0 2 in acidified yellowfin To minimize any effens of changes in blood acid -base parameters tuna ~r r . s h o w n i n F i g . Open circles represent blood equilibrated to 20'C and soli circles blood equilibrated to 3 0 ' C . Regression l i wen fitted separately for data collected at each tempcramre. Broken lines show the 95% c0nride.n~~ intervals of the regression lines.
the data, using least-squares nonlinear regression. simply for illustrative purposes.
The effects of pH and temperature on pIzpp or yellowfin tu^ m e plasma are shown in Fig. 3 . Linear regression equations 3 and 4 were fitted separately to the data colIected at 20 and 3OoC, mpcuively; regression lines (f9546 confidence intervals) are also presented in Fig. 3 . The ApH. "C-I exhibited by both true and separated plasma was significantly greater during closed-system temperature changes (Fig. 4) . The factorial analysis of variance performed on these data showed no significant differences in ApH . "C-I between samples from exercised and normal fish or between true and separated plasma, or between Coz levels. 1 and 2) is approxlmately 2-4 times that reported for other teleosts in vivo ( 1 4 -7 mM; Cameron 1978) and is significantly higher than that measured in isolated (tonometered with 1% COz) skipjack tuna blood ( 3 8 mM at 20°C and = S mM at 30°C; Perry et af. 1985~) . This implies that the blood samples collected by Peny er af. (1985~) were from fish that had not fully recovered from the effects of transfer from their holding tank to the laboratory and the procedures required to implant the ventral aorta catheters.
The nonbicarbonate buffering capacity of yellowfin tuna blood ]. ApH-I) is the highest yet recorded in any teleost, being approximately twice that measured in other fishes (e.g., rainbow trout; Wood and Jackson 1980). including skipjack tuna (Perry er al. 19850 ). This could be explained by the high hemoglobin content of yellowfin tuna blood (Brill . although skipjack NM blood has equally elevated hemoglobin levels ( B r i l l but lower nonbicarbonate buffering capacity. The large decrease in true plasma bicarbonate and pH seen in samples from exercised fish (Table 1 ) might therefore seem suprising at first, given the high nonbicarbonate buffering capacity of yellowfin tuna blood. However, tunas have a well-known capacity for extreme levels of white muscle anaerobic glycolysis and can achieve some of the highest white muscle lacrate levels of any vertebrate species (Guppy et al. 1979) .
The solubility of CO, in acidified tuna plasma appears to be slightly less than in acidified trout plasma. This may be due to the higher ion levels of the former (Saither and Rogers 1%7; Boutilier et al. 1985; Bourkc 1987) . However, the CO, mlubiiity data presented for trout plasma are extrapolated far outside the measurement temperature range, and direct comparison is probably not Justlficd.
The effects of temperanut and pH on p r Z , can be clearly seen in Fig. 3 . The effect of pH on p I z , is greater in yellowfin tu^ true plasma than in the rainbow trout true plasma studied by Boutilier et d. (1985) . T h : slope of the p H 1 p h regression line (at 15OC. the highest temperanrrr used) is -0.080 in trout true plasma, but -0.17 (at 20°C, eq. 3) in yellowfin true plasma. However, the effect of temperature on pI<app ( A p K , . "C-l) in tuna true plasma was less than that in rainbow trout true plasma. Using regression eqs. 3 and 4, ApK, . "C-' was found to be -0.008 and -0.009 at pH 7.4 and 8.0, respectively. S i a r l y determined values for rainbow trout true plasma (Boutilier er al. 1985) were -0.016 and -0.021 at pH 7.4 and 8.0, respectively. The reasons for the differences in the effect of temperature on.p& are unknown, but the differences are not due to methodology, since the techniques used by Boutilier et al, (1985) and in h i s study were essentially identical. Table 1 also shows differences when pK,, is determined by tonometering whole blood and measuring the pH of true plasma versus tonometering and measuring pH of the separared plasma. These differences are most likely due to the effects of anaerobic centrifugation of blood at room ternperature rather than at the equilibration temperature, and the "hemolysis effect" of red cells on true plasma pH measurements. The imponance of these effects and the inherent errors in measuring Pcq, [HCOT] , and pH have been reviewed recently by Boutliier er al. (1985) and will not be repeated here. Fig. 4 . Clearly, the red cells are exchanging something with the plasma that causes a change in true plasma [HCOF] and, in turn, a change in pH. Perry er al. (1985~) assumed that the reduction in m e plasma [HCOy] seen during open-system temperature change in skipjack tuna blood was due to protons leaving the hemoglobin, combining with plasma bicarbonate, and removing it as gaseous COz. However, this effect could also have been due to net bicarbonate uptake by the cell or net exchange of strong ions between the plasma and red cells, resulting in a change in plasma strong ion difference (Stewart 1981; Cameron and Iwama 1987; Cameron 19890) . What exactly is being exchanged between the red cells and plasma was not determined by Perry er al. (198%) or by us.
The effect of open-system temperature change on the pH of yellowtin tuna true plasma was unusually great (= -0.010
ApH . "C-I) compared with s h l a r observations made on the isolated blood of other teleosts (-0.ooS8 ApH . "C-I; Camcron 1978), but this occumd only when the blood was equilibrated to the lower COz level. The smaller ApH . 'C-l seen in yellowfin tuna true plasma equilibrated to 1.5% CO2 is due to the steeper slope of the pH/[HCOT] line (Fig. 2) (Fig. 2) .
The ApH . OC-I of isolated yellowfin tuna true plasma equilibrated with 1.5% C Q is less than that observed in isolated skipjack tuna blood equilibrated to 1 % C q . This difference is apparently due to the fact that Perry et d. (198%) uscd blood mken from fish immediately a k r surgery. In skipjack tuna me plasma. WCO?] was lower (total C Q was only =8 mM at 20°C). therefore the blood was operating on the flat portion of the pW[HCQj] curve (Fig. 2) . where relatively small changes in [HCOF] cause relatively large changes in pH.
Pcrry cf aL (198%) assumed that the large ApH. "C-' seen in isolated skipjack NM true plasma was "essarl( to adjust pH appropriately in vivo in the face of rapid ambient temperam changes. They assumed that skipjack tuna must retain a constant relative blood alkalinity (-0.016 ApH. "C-') during rapid temperature changes. Although some teleosts do appear to regulate pH to retain a constant relative alkalinity, others do not (Truchot 1987) . and there are no a priori reasons to assume that skipjack tuna would do so. Unfortunately, no data are available on the effects of rapid ambient temperate changes on the blood pH of skipjack tuna in vivo, so Perry er al. 's (19850) hypothesis that skipjack tuna adjust blood pH without adjusting gill ion-exchange rates remains untested.
Effects of temperare change in vivo
Our data show that arterial true plasma pH changes (-0.0105 f 0.0010 ApH . "C-1) in vivo match those found in virro (-0.0103 f O.OOO8 ApH . "C-l) at 0.5% COz (].e., at the Pcq approximating arterial P c~z ) .
Therefore, at first glance, our data do appear to support the hypothesis of Perry er al. (198%) that tunas need not actively adjust plasma [HCOy], via changes in gill ion-exchange rates, to regulate blood pH following ambient tt2mperatuK changes. However, The effects of open-system temperature changes on the @COT] of vuc plasma and separated plasma an shown in Fig. 5 . The factorial analysis of variance performed on these data showed significant differences in A~COT]-"C-'
b e e n samples from n o d and exercised fish, and significant differences between true plasma and separated plasma. There was no significant effect of Pcq.
The effects of closed-system temperature changes on Pc% of blood and isolated plasma an shown in Fig. 6 . The factorial analysis of variance performed on these data showed no significant differences in the behavior of samples taken from exercised and normal fish. There were, however, significant differences in APc9. "C-' between blood and separated plasma, and significant differences due to the Pc* to which the blood or separated plasma was originally equilibrated.
Efects of remperature change in v i m
The effects of rapid temperature changes on the arterial blood acid-base status are also shown in Table 2 
Dirmssion
The pH values of both true and separated plasma at both equilibration temperatures and at both CO2 levels are clearly lower in exercised f i h than in normal fish. This is due to the plasma [HCO?] in the samples from exercised fish being approximately half that in samples from normal fish ( Table 1 and Fig. 2 ). Note that the significant reductions in plasma mCOF] occurred despite the absence of a significant elevation of plasma lactate. This suggests that protons may be released from the white muscle of yellowfin tuna una-mpanied by lactate. but proof of this phenomenon would require measurement of more parameters than was done for this study (Cameron and Cech 1990) . White muscle lactate retention has been observed in other teleosts (Wardle 1978 The {€ICC&; in .uut plasma from normal yellowfin tuna in vitro and in me plasma taken directly from live fish (Tables these two conditions . Clearly, it is the increase in anerial P c q observed in vivo that accounts for the observed e q d i l y of ApH. "C-' (Fig. 4) in spite of the differences in AmCO,-]. "C-' (Fig. 5 ) .
An increase in blood fcq with increasing temperature is commonly observed in aquatic gill-breathing anmds, although the magnitude of the increase is quite variable between species (Heisler 1986). As explained in detail by Randall and Cameron (1973) , if fish were to increase arterial blood P c~ (and therefore 
